
Gli USA decisero negli anni '20 di progettare e realizzare
grandi dirigibili da ricognizione per la loro marina. Si
avvalsero largamente delle esperienze realizzate dai
tedeschi durante la guerra per costruire in successione
tre grandi dirigibili, lo Shenandoah, l'Akron e il Macon,
intensamente utilizzati fra il ‘23 e il ‘35. A questi si deve
aggiungere il Los Angeles, costruito nel '24 per l'US
Navy dai Cantieri Zeppelin in conto riparazioni di guerra.
Tutti i grandi dirigibili americani furono perduti in 
incidenti, spesso molto gravi, dovuti principalmente a
maltempo e cedimenti strutturali. Fa eccezione il Los
Angeles che concluse felicemente la propria carriera nel
'32, vittima dei tagli di bilancio dovuti alla grande
depressione. Fra le innovazioni introdotte dagli americani
ci furono l'uso dell'elio al posto dell'idrogeno, l'utilizzo
dei dirigibili come portaerei volanti con la possibilità di
sganciare e di riprendere aerei da caccia (formula già
sperimentata dagli inglesi durante la guerra) e l'attracco
al pilone di ormeggio installato su una nave appoggio.

The Macon first arrived at Moffett Field in Sunnyvale on 
Oct. 16, 1933, and was housed at Hangar One. Launched 
in April 1933, the dirigible and four of its planes went down
in a storm off Point Sur in February 1935. All but two 
of its 100-man crew survived. The USS Macon's loss marked
the end of dirigibles period in US aviation history. 
Credit: Library of Congress.

Top: Akron, the world's 
largest dirigible on its first
visit to Washington, D.C. 
in 1931. Credit: Library of
Congress.

Above: the front section 
of the Shenandoah after 
its crash in Sharon, Ohio,
September 3, 1925. Credits
- Library of Congress.
Photographed 
by R.S. Clements.
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In the 
U.S.A.
In the United States, the development of rigid airships
was undertaken by the Navy, and only five were operated.
The navy-built ZR-1 Shenandoah that  made its first
flight on September 4, 1923, and was torn to pieces by
a thunderstorm over southern Ohio on September 3,
1925. The ZR-2 was procured in England but crashed on
August 24, 1921, before it could be delivered to the
United States. The ZR-3 Los Angeles, built in Germany
by Luftschiffbau Zeppelin, made its transatlantic delive-
ry flight during October 11-15, 1924; it was flown suc-
cessfully until decommissioned in 1931 and was scrap-
ped in early 1940. The ZRS4 and ZRS5 were built by the
Goodyear-Zeppelin Co. of Akron, Ohio. Their design was
unique in that it provided for an internal space for five
airplanes that could be launched and retrieved while the
airships were in flight. The Akron first flew on September
23, 1931 and was lost in a storm over the Atlantic on
April 4, 1933; the Macon first flew on April 21, 1933,
and crashed in the pacific on February 12, 1935.

Left: 1925, July 3 --
Governors’ Conference
Flight, Lakehurst, N.J. to
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. Covers
were marked with a circular
cachet in violet or black 
reading “Air Mail Service 
via U.S.S. Shenandoah” 
and postmark of the U.S.S.
“Patoka”. (AAMC Z-502)

Left below: 1925, May 8-10
-- Return Flight, U.S.S. 
"Los Angeles" (ZR-3),
Mayaguez P.R. to Lakehurst.
Strip of four 1/2c tied by
purple Mayaguez May 6,
1925 duplex on cover with
printed address, purple
cachet and U.S.S. Pakota
duplex. (AAMC Z-508)

Left: the dirigible ZR-3 (Los
Angeles) at home at the U.S.
Naval Air Station in
Lakehurst, New Jersey, 1924.
Credit: Library of Congress.

                  


